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HEY FAMILIES! 

We learnt how important it is to try and see things 

from another person’s point of view. Let’s check out 

the at home activities to learn more.  

PRAY TOGETHER 

“Heavenly Father, thank You for sending Jesus! We are 

so thankful that You are not an unknown God to us! 

You’ve given us Your Word and You sent Jesus. We 

want everyone around us to know just how much You 

love them, too. Give us the courage like Paul to tell 

others about You. In Jesus’ name we pray, amen.”  

 

TODAY’S HOPE IN THE FAMILY ACTIVITIES 



 

  

 

WHAT YOU NEED 

       Bible, macaroni or other small pasta  

WHAT YOU DO 

• Give each of the kids two pieces of pasta. 

• Explain that you will ask a question about today’s Bible story. 

• If the answer is YES, have them put two pieces of pasta in front of them. 

• If they think the answer is NO, have them put down only one piece. 

• Use the questions listed below or add others you come up with. 

• After each question, give kids an opportunity to explain their choice and share 

what they remember from that part of the story. 

- Did Paul ever tell people about Jesus? (Yes) 

- Did everyone Paul told about Jesus believe in Him? (No) 

- Did Paul and his friends ever have to leave a city because the people didn’t 

want them to tell others about Jesus? (Yes) 

- Does God love people only if they believe in Him? (No) 

- Did some of the people in the town of Athens worship statues of animals and  

other things called idols? (Yes) 

- Did Paul tell the people of Athens how to make yummy mac and cheese? (No) 

                                                                                                                      CONT.. 

 

ACTIVITY 1: MACARONI REVIEW 



 

  

 

•          CONT… 

- Did Paul tell the people of Athens that Jesus died on the cross and rose from 

the dead? (Yes) 

- Did Paul talk about Jesus to a man named Dionysius? (Yes) 

- Did Dionysius become a Jesus follower? (Yes) 

- Are there people you can tell about Jesus? (Yes) 

• Set out more pasta (about 12 pieces for each kid) then direct kids to create 

shapes as described in “What You Say.” 

 

ACTIVITY 1: MACARONI REVIEW 

WHAT YOU SAY 

“Use your pieces of pasta to make the shape of a stick person. (Demonstrate as 

needed then continue as kids work.) The Bible tells us that God loves all people 

everywhere. That means EVERYONE. Short, tall, large, small; God made each 

person who lives and He wants us to know how to be His friend forever. That’s 

why He sent His Son, Jesus, to Earth. Rearrange your pasta pieces to make the 

shape of a cross. Jesus came to Earth long ago and showed us how to know and 

follow God. When He died on the cross, He took the punishment we deserve for 

all the bad things we have done. He didn’t stay dead, though. He came back to 

life and lives in heaven with God. Rearrange your pasta pieces into the shape of 

a heart. Who do you know that you can tell about God’s love and share the 

story of Jesus? Remember, you can help others know Jesus.”  



 

  

 

WHAT YOU NEED 

Sticky notes, pencils, and Bibles; (optional) poster board 

WHAT YOU DO 

• Look up Ephesians 2:8 and read it with the kids 

• Pass out a sticky notes and pencil to each kid. 

• Assign two or three words of the verse  to write down on the sticky notes. 

• Below is a sample breakdown based on 10-11 notes. 

• “God’s grace / has saved you/ because of your/ faith in Christ./ Your salva-

tion/ doesn’t come from/ anything you do./ It is / God’s gift.”/ Ephesians 

2:8, NIrV 

• Shuffle the sticky notes 

• When you say, “Go,” kids will work to stick their sticky notes on the poster 

board (or on the wall) in verse order as quickly as possible. 

• Repeat as time and interest allow. 

 

ACTIVITY 2: STICKY NOTE VERSE 

WHAT YOU SAY 

“That was fun! I’m so glad to know that God sent Jesus because He loves us! If 

Jesus is a gift for everyone, then EVERYONE needs to hear about Jesus!  

Remember you can help others know Jesus.” 


